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Case Report / Olgu Sunumu

Postoperative Wound Myiasis Caused by Sarcophaga carnaria
Sarcophaga carnaria’nın Neden Olduğu Postoperatif Yara Myiasisi
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ABSTRACT
Myiasis is a parasitic infection caused by dipteran larvae settling in living tissue and organs. Infestation is generally found in tropical and
rural areas, where interaction with animals is common. It is diagnosed based on the evidence of the existence of dipteran larvae in tissues
and organs. When planning the treatment, identifying the type of larvae is as important as identifying the infected organ or system. In this
case report, we present the case of a female who had a biliary tract injury caused by laparoscopic cholecystectomy and who developed a
postoperative enterocutaneous fistula and myiasis caused by third-stage Sarcophaga sp. larvae at the incision area.
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ÖZ
Myiasis, diptera larvalarının canlı doku ve organlara yerleşmesi sonucu oluşan paraziter bir enfeksiyondur. Myiasis özellikle tropikal coğrafya
ve hayvansal temasın yoğun olduğu kırsal kesimde gözlenen bir enfestasyondur. Tanı, doku ve organda diptera takımına ait larvaların görülmesiyle konulur. Tedavi planlanırken etkilenen organ veya sistemin yanı sıra larva tiplendirmesi de önem arz eder. Bu olgu sunumumuzda
laparoskopik kolesistektomi operasyonu sonrası safra yolu yaralanması nedeniyle opere edilen, postoperatif enterokutan fistül gelişen ve
insizyon yerinde üçüncü evre Sarcophaga sp. larvalarının myiazise yol açtığı bir kadın hasta ile ilgili deneyimimizi paylaşacağız.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Myiasis, sarcophaga, yara
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INTRODUCTION
Myiasis is the infestation of vertebrates by dipteran larvae
settling in living tissue and organs (1, 2). In mammals,
dipteran larvae can feed on the host’s living or dead tissue,
liquid body substance, or ingested food and can cause a
broad range of infestations depending on the location in
the body and the relationship between the larvae and the
host (2). It can be widely seen in tropical climates and is
more often found in animals than in humans. In stockbreeding areas, particularly in summer, the number of
myiasis cases increase. Poor hygiene, low socioeconomic
status, coming into contact with animals, advanced age,

mental retardation, wounds, diabetes mellitus, and vascular diseases are predisposing factors for myiasis in humans.
In the International Classification of Diseases-10, it can be
classified as dermal, subdermal, cutaneous, wound, nasopharyngeal, ophthalmic, auricular, intestinal, and urogenital (3). However, based on the type of pathogens and
infestation, it can be grouped as obligatory, facultative,
and accidental (4). Myiasis that develops in a hospital setting is referred to as nosocomial myiasis. It is mostly seen
in intensive care patients with hypoesthesia or disturbed
consciousness, preventing the patient from sensing contact from the fly (5).
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Figure 1. a-b. The larvae on the wound were collected on a gauze. The wound discharge and the wound after the larvae were cleaned
a

b
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Figure 2. a-d. Sarcophaga sp. (a) Adults obtained from the larvae;
(b) Larval anterior spiracle; (c) Larval posterior spiracle; (d)
Cephalopharyngeal skeleton
The most common factor of myiasis is Calyptratae species consisting of Sarcophaga, Oestridae, Calliphora, and Muscoidea
families (6). These flies lay their eggs or larvae in open tissue or
cavities. After 15–24 h, the larvae hatch and reach the larvae 3
stage in a couple of days (7, 8).
In this case report, we present a female living in İstanbul who had
a biliary tract injury after laparoscopic cholecystectomy and who
developed a postoperative enterocutaneous fistula and myiasis
caused by Sarcophaga sp. larvae at the incision area.

CASE REPORT
Our patient was a 75-year-old housewife living in central Istanbul
who had a history of congestive heart failure. She underwent
laparoscopic cholecystectomy for cholelithiasis 5 months earlier.
She underwent hepaticojejunostomy for a biliary track injury and
later developed an enterocutaneous fistula. After 45 days, she
was brought to our clinic by her relatives for medical dressing of

the wound. When the wound was opened, 18 living larvae were
observed. Anamnesis revealed that the patient was cared for by
her daughter for the past 2 weeks and that the bandage was not
opened for the last 2 days.
A physical examination revealed that the incision of the operation in the right subcostal part of the abdomen did not fully heal;
there was a stoma bag due to a discharge, redness, and swelling
around the incision (Figure 1). Eighteen living larvae were collected by forceps and kept in a sterile container containing
saline. There were no signs of deep tissue penetration. A wound
swab was collected. The wound was treated by 0.9% saline and
povidone iodine.
The patient’s vital signs were as follows: body temperature on
admission 37.1°C; pulse, 86/min, and blood pressure, 115/56
mm/Hg. Her white blood cell count (WBC) was 5.000 mm3; neutrophils were 79.5%, lymphocytes were 8.7%, monocytes were
11.7%, and eosinophils were 0.1%. Her C-reactive protein level
was 20 (normal<5) mg/L. Wound swab samples were positive for
Escherichia coli, Candida albicans, and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The patient was put on antibiotic treatment for infectious
diseases based on her antibiogram. Her wound was periodically
cleaned. No larvae were observed in the follow-ups. A control
examination performed after 3 weeks showed no inflammation,
redness, or discharge in the wound area.
The collected larvae were sent to the Medical Microbiology
Department of Cerrahpasa Medical Faculty in saline. The living
and dead larvae were macroscopically and microscopically
examined in the laboratory; they were then examined under a
stereomicroscope (Olympus, 10×). The larvae were 8–11 mm in
length.
Some living larvae were placed in chicken liver to let them complete their larval stage and obtain adult flies. Larvae, which completed their development when placed on wood flour to initiate
pupation, and adult flies were obtained after pupation. Later,
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forms of the sclerites at the front end of the larvae and stigmata
at the front and back ends of the larvae were examined for their
number and structure to attempt to identify the larval stage and
species of the fly. Some living larvae were kept in a chamber for
12 days at 24°C in 50% partial humidity to complete their stages
and morph into flies Adult flies obtained from living larvae were
investigated, and the identified characteristics were compared
with those in the larval stage (9, 10).
It was determined that the examined larvae and adult flies
belonged to Sarcophaga sp. (Figure 2).
Written informed consent was received from the patient.

DISCUSSION
Myiasis is an ectoparasitic infestation prevalent in tropical and
subtropical climates with an increased incidence in individuals
living in rural areas, who are in close contact to animals, with low
socioeconomic status, and who have poor hygiene, open wound,
diabetes, mental retardation, and vascular diseases and are at an
advanced age,. Adult flies causing myiasis lay their eggs in living
tissue, organs, and cavities, particularly in summer. Myiasis can be
accompanied by pain, redness, itching, and secondary bacterial
infections (2, 6, 11, 12). Myiasis is known to cause tissue deconstruction. Along with the mechanical effect of the larvae, the collagenase they excrete causes the deconstruction (13).
Sarcophaga species causing myiasis may also carry polioviruses,
Salmonella sp. and Shigella sp. bacteria along with protozoa,
and some helminthes (Entamoeba histolytica, Giardia lamblia,
Hymenolepis nana, and Ascaris lumbricoides), and they pose a
threat to public health (14).
Wound myiasis occurs when a fly larva settles in the open wound
of a mammalian host. These infestations may be caused by facultative or obligatory parasites. In our patient, Sarcophaga
belonged to the facultative group, which is more likely to cause
local destruction, deep tissue invasion, and secondary infection
(2). There were no findings of deep tissue invasion observed in
our patient.
Wound myiasis initially occurs when flies lay eggs in necrotic,
bleeding, and abscessed lesions. Wounds with high alkaline pH
discharge (pH: 7.1–7.5) are more akin to breeding (15).
Neuropathic ulcers, psoriasis, seborrhoeic keratosis, onychomycosis, skin lymphoma, basal cell carcinoma, herpes zoster virus
infection, leprosy, and impetigo can increase the occurrence of
myiasis (2).
In 1986, Arbit et al. (16) reported a Sarcophaga infestation in
squamous cell carcinoma of the scalp and skull. In Spain, Merino
et al. (17) reported patients with myiasis with superficial localization in the leg and ear and stated that the removal of larvae and
infected tissue plays the main role in treatment.
In 2011, Ahmad et al. (18) reported on patients with gastrointestinal myiasis caused by Sarcophaga species and showed that
these cases were mostly encountered in patients with poor
hygiene and a low socioeconomic environment.
In Turkey, Türk et al. (19) reported a 14-year-old child with nasal
myiasis who was hospitalized in the intensive care unit because
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of a road accident.
Settling of dipteran larvae after death is referred to as postmortem colonization, and in forensic science, the growth of larvae
can be used in calculating the time of death (20).
Increasing international tourist and business trips result in an
increase in diseases caused by infectious agents. Myiasis is the
fifth most occurring dermatological disease, with a rate of 7.3–
11% (21).
Basic treatment for myiasis includes the collection of all visible
larvae, debridement in cases of necrotic tissue, antiseptic solution irrigation, and daily changing of medical dressing. It has
been reported that antibiotic treatments and anti-parasitic medications can be used against complications (22, 23).
Myiasis can cause panic to patients and healthcare personnel. As
preventive measures, it is important to pay attention to personal
hygiene, wash all produce before eating, avoid sleeping outside
or naked in epidemic areas, wear long clothes, and dress open
wounds (24).
In the treatment of some necrotic wounds, maggots are used as
the means of debridement, disinfection and healing. The most
commonly used larvae are Lucilia sericata. These larvae should
be kept sterile before a procedure can be performed (2, 25).

CONCLUSION
People living in tropical and rural areas, with open wounds, and
a predisposing disease have a risk of myiasis. As a means of
prevention, people with an open wound should seek medical
attention in healthcare centers and pay attention to personal
hygiene. In particular, in summer, people should be careful in
patient care and wound treatment.
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